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'THE TRUE WITNESS AN CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-MAY 22, 1868.
Th.h l Sueoss. - The ix men Who veee

lii''ght doii bast week from Monuijoy,.wher tihey
bi' beeneonfied ru nspicion of Pemnisn arer stiln
oonBned in the Coey Gaci awaitsng uembai-kation.
forAmerisca. The delay lu tbeir release is canse'd

jnie iâst cuac cf emigrant ovbo bave cecaued
births inLe nutward bonrd stamner'; btit i
Bally determined that 'bey are ta embark for New
York.In thé nationa steamslip RBrio, whiob lesveaJ
Queeavown on Thuraday.-Cork Herald of Tees

Pole, wh had been arrested on Weduraday,
ebarged with hiaviug taken part in the robbery at
Alport's was broubtup at the police-oourt ta day.
Thomas Allpott detsie ihe entire cirtumitances
co eted witb thia sfair, sud 'fuly ideuntifid the
prisoner. Henry Alipot als identified the prisoner.
gnidmuce was given for the defence ta prove tiait
the prisoner as a work from eight to twelve
clock unceasingly on the morni-g nf the robbery,
vbich tok place about vine a'clock a m. Infor-
mations wess ordeed. Bail actepted fo- the ap-.
pearance of the prisoner -Cork Examiner.

a man narned Reddy, a labourer, was abat through
the kne yesterday eveninp at Williamstewm bIo
states he was walking across a field when the bullet
cme crashing tbrough bis leg. The bullet ras a
rifLe one. Reddy denies auy knowledge of " ma fred
at him, but the authorities bave strong suspicions
that illegal drilling was going on sudi that Reddy
vas ma:ker, or connectel in some way wirb- those
pràctiing.-; Wiilismstown was a coted Fenisr drill.
ing ground about two yesrsago, The policeare mak-
iug active inuiries. '

Tas CoxNiuas o? :iius.N,-Wshat s terrible f-ite
was bthat cf Ireland a ceatury ago, when, aier all the
penal statutes shat bave been repeiled, me atill B6d
Loi suffering from the woundsof iýere who wrecked
her peace, and compelled ler peor e ta live a life of
misery. We believe no other rac- but that of the
Triah oelt could bave ouilen ter mrdercut code CI
laws wbich was enacsed ta crune ivery feeling of'
nationality out of theirhsa-tpe. But they have out-
livd the orde1 tbrough which lther passed, and fsr
any milder treatment theyRbave lately received, they
maV 1hank tbems-Ives and ieir hold courage and
uoi tihe remorse of their persécutors -1b,

GREAT BRITAI.

To the Edior of the Times.

Sir,-Tbongb reinctant to attempt any eneroseci-
-ment on your space with reference te personal mat-
ltrs. I feel that r have no al:ernative at a dime when
personal charges, however irrelevant, are employed
as thne mneans of injuring or impeding ua great cause

Within the last frtnight or theresbonte tie fo-
Iowing statenentE, purportieg ta heo aitact, have
been essiduously circulated rspecting me in cdiffer-
ent par ts of tie country :-

1. Tivat when in Rome 1 made arrangements with
the Pope te destroy the Church Establisiment in
Iretand, with some otber like mat ters, bing myself
a Roman Catholi at heart.

2 Tiat during and ince -the Government of Sir
Robert PeEl TIhave resisted and ( Dow) prevented!
the preferment of Dr Wynter.

3. That I have publicly codemned all support of
tie c'ergy iu the three kingdoms rom Churicor
public funde.
4. That when et Balmoral I refased o attend Her

Mjeaily at Crathie Chuteb.
5 That I have received the .banks of te Pape

for my proceedinge respecting the Irish Cisar.is.
, 6 That Lam a member of a High Chuarch Ritnalist
congregation.

Aware how in times of publie excitement Tumor
groe sud gatberasthroagh ie combiued action cf
eagerneoa, credality, and leviny, I will not bestow a
single haraib word upon any of these statements.-
Neither will I advert ta the cause t whicis some o
them May be due, for I am determined to avoid, as
long as it may be pcssible, envenoming a great po.
litical controversy, and what I think a noble cause,
-uhb the ekmonîts of religious bigotry sud hatred-
But lywill, ia the frat place, declare thia these astate-
nments, one and all, are untrue, in letter and In spirit
ftem the beginning to the end ; and. sirce it eims-
pcssible for me to continue entangled s I havatre-
cently been. in the searches and correspundences
wichismeb fictions entail. i renture ta request all
personaswhatsoever whiomay be interested in the
matter, il any like stateneut should bereafter come
cnder their view, is min e nierest of t-otb ta withbold
itair bellef,

.To more vague and general chûrges Ibis la not the
place to refer.t

I have th bonatr- to be, Sir, your faithful ster-
Tant.

W. E. GLanabOn. i
il, Calto-an.icse-teriace, April 24d
Tse EcOLwasancAL Tîes8 Aer.-Tie Select Com-

mite appotuted to inquire ieo and report upon ithe
opnution cf the Act 14 and 15 Vict.. c. 60 (the E.0
lesistical Titles A t), and so much of the Act 10
Geo. IV, c. 7 (ie Catiolic Relief Act,) as la contain. Ma Dsasxasr.îed a s 24, bave agreed te the following report :- eo I

-'Tour committee Lave examined several witnessesa number of

of highauthority as to the legal ce!t of the Act and igst&aement :-

section in question es to the extent te which lheyie tse cran Laa
interfre with the Church discipline and religiuat ineence! par
freedom of Her Majesty's Catholic subjects, and as distingnished obto thir general political and social operation. recorded a anei1 Your Committee nd that, ntili thee lt of 1851 re su sne
was proposed, the Catholic of Ireland sesm lat have shtote laopri
disregarded the clause in the Act of 1829. No at- lgb funt e ahrg
tmpt ha! ievtr been made to enforce that clause, and bis future adisri
a cnatom had gradually grown up wbich, without 1840, miWh a r
'vilatig tEe l tter of th eAct of 1829, did distietly netwds stoeran
recognise a certain statue on the part of the Cathe- vard. te express
lie auibiehopa and bishops, and coduced to mu ramis. Tie prope
tuaa good relations between them and the Executlee th twhe bectter
Government. The Act of 1851 appears to bave had Bit Robert Peel.
the eeact uf interforing ta a serions exent with thoeo es en masse
gocd telations which bad peviculy preailed. presnton mussec

Your commite have recelved ample eviderce ta theiri sa piecu
tbe effect tiat the goverment of the Catholo Churcb ervie fas by
la under ordinary ciroumtance, conduced by means ceunafit b, au

of Episcocal Hierarchies, constituted by bries or minuts to cnsi
other documents emanuating from the .See of Romemthttecc
Andbat suai Hierarchies have been so constitutei t0 tbiime e. ac
Il British America:Austrslla, Indt, and in ther bae o piler. mi
paris of tbe Empire; aùd tha tise syatem of govern- iThtc-terent'!
ment by Vie.rs Apoastolie which biad existed in cg avicctisedtwas th
laub before the briof of,850, vas> l tie viem a! the t, or before, th
Oa holier, in te nucie of a provisienal and leois con- togh for he
etitutional formcf laver m e t, inà b ich the Ir nbo dgh for t e s

diction vas a more arbitrary cbaracter, and localprjdices and't
rights leas learly deded. The Cathollc clergy prejudices an' th
and ian y e Egland had long sought to obtain from mast,' dS,' thsÉse
Roue that regular fram of goverument whieh cau loet disoaver the
ouIy e.it andoer a dly constituted Bierarob., ; and con: asor ter
substauntial reasons have been urged by the agliaS Honosrable Qeu
Catholica why they 'oshnid have consideIed tbis faundo-l .
casngs dosirabie. •-f I ahv

Your committe are of opinion that the Act of It mamhaves o
l15 viwhici was at a period ofe' cônderabl eexcite- Ben hembers
ment, proceeded upon a misapprelesion of wbat the Gveiging to cli
bricu of 1850 was intenedtel tete The use o f Govetment te
Wbat are 'lled teritorial-:h e is diocean-titles la it ns .ali qu
ratgsr10e héinseparable -fro .the xislence o a nhav the net. fc
toguilar Beiraa>,' In lmi11Episcapal cemmanionu butand. tiearé toi-m C
it implies agroa er claim ta tertitonil jurisdieian cireas aconesae
than the euistgnceof Vtcan rApoatoliecor ecclesiae. Ministry,.Which i
iea! sup.rinr un e~ oter nameos. -iu both cases deliberations ofi

;crmoxfs tb hinctitcry, or'terrIýarY oontairtag per- maid! its conide
anDWI,aro uccasmrlyreforred tkol àderto give 'ce- ailf l nit elec
tainiy'- te the jridlti'on ; and l-bot cases the'real chosen:a the M
question soma to be whethér -sthei jurisdiction political pawer.
Claimedla softan external and conceine, orof a pnrely< lait - TheMini
SpIritual and volnutary kiid ; snd jour aommttee minortyb it Ic
ave'aicohàîi ' by-evidence tha, '*hither tie euntrY."

e;ercisled W ith, or exercised .without, local de. but it dosa cet a
mlgnatiUns, the claim :sde by the asitorities of the ti.on. ow is th
,ahouia Ohurch ln the United Kiugdom relates aonly, and what i lthe 

B. 8 BaruANr'.
AND 8. Reostai rPEL -The new
Edinburg R:sem contains thIe bfIlow.
-, It as nmot au til the great sahirn
-n the Tor, pari, on It erepeal of
isat Mr Diarali cau ibe said te have
rty in the House of Commons. A
'serverof the even a! of thist time bas
odote, which we do sot remember to
rint, Sut wich throws a singular
in of Mr Disrae.i'a relations with
Ient. It was early in the session of

otof ardent protectionistn, boiling
cour and resentmeet they had not
s, addressed themelves t Mr Dis.
ored- tohim that he abould coder.
stematically and ut short intervals
y of his vitaperative powers against

On tbeir part they engaged ta be
on those occeiaan and te support

t br vociferous eisering The in.
rious ont. We have seen an ae.
e who kuev all tiat passed on tia
Diaraeli rcquested te have twenty
der the proposai. At the end of
epted it. The bargain vas kept by
r Disraeli spoke -the Tories cheered.
bim their servant ; but in euchS er-

he voice iofs master. It ha'! pro-
o Mr Disraeli in tbose twenty minis-
aet the man who spoke for tbem,
m, wh as ready o act for tahem,

cended ta be the instrument of tbeir.
e:ir passions. woiud be cheered so
blind bwlers, -that they would'

ey Sad bawled hlm it asolute
- party, and themselves.' This ut-
ßntIry contradicted by the Righr

r.tlemsn, as being totally without

eenrred to sme one of the dozseor
who were ; energetia lest night in

aims Of ceylon to a representative
irq'zire wether Eagland is not ati

6lified for the boon. At present we
overnmeet, te fact, la i abeyance,
GVerOmet-whichthe orld recn-

ney : lorger representative. The
s eupbosed ta lesd aud: guide the
thse Hnuse of Caomons does.not com-
noe, and the House of Commons li

'ed by-the constituenciea solembly
set' fitting deposltarles of ultimate
How ong :is this strange farce te

ilatr, h as, beenp placedl.in a sopeles
claIms .t possess the confidence of
Ths pretince'is transparently valu
It present admit Of dIrect confata-
e Optian of the counr to be taken,
Counatry ?- Times.
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estimatecpower by oppressive rapality,. The oily a
measure an whicb tise msit scrupulous philanthro' th
,ist ca fel'a mômentary qualm s one of wbicb tl
th qlightest reflection il saho* thé jstice and g
necesity,. If any one doubte whetber Magdala
need ha-e been utormed after the prisoers had beenet
giyeuplet him couderthe, consequencesuof the t
alternative. How coul'd v have' tuened bacl, a
lealsg Theodoré's boasted stronghold nataken, a
himelfunsubduéd, and the obIefs who have aided ti
as at his mrey f Nothlag abort of ths dociîtive I

to the latter, that la to aq, a spiritual and voluntar
kind of jurisaiotion,

Yaur commitien are furtber of . opinion tha.t the
'Act of 1851, contrary te the professions under which
it vas introddeedd wold, i enforced, seiouly affect
the righta cf the Catholio communion in mtlers
ptrely spiritual and voluntary, for it declares void
and attaches the obarac'er of illegality ta all aut
and document relating to the.Episcopal overnment
of tbe Oatholio Chsircb l these countriev, which in
evidence or otherwise may come under the cog-
nizanceof the temporal courte, or taobe necessarily
employed ln the relations wbich exist between the
Goyernment and the Cathoia subjects of the realm.

& And your committee cannot consider that ta oe
i stisfsctoy maite of the law, t whieb iulation cf

an Act of Parllament on one ide, and con0ivance
attbat violation on the other, seem ta be essential
conditions for the enjoymeunt of religions freedom,
such violation or the law, as it appears to your com-
mittee from the evidence laid bafore them, being fre.-
quently sn absolule necessity o- the prt of Catho
lic prelates la the discharge of their purely spiritual

la Ithe foregoing remarks your camittee more
particularly refer to the Act of 151, bt ibeasme
principlra appear to tbem ta attacb te the prohibition
of the assumption of local drsgnatioos in the section
of the Act of 1829.

'. On thsae grounds,your committee recommend
the repeal both of the Act 14th and 15:b of Victoria,
c 60, and of s. 24of the Act 10th of George IV.,
c. .

"Your committee subrit for the cousideration of
the Bouse whether, for purpcsva of legal deeerip!ion,
certain modes of designad applicable to Otîbolie
btshops might not b' adopted, wberety some inconi-
veniences which have been pointed ou to the com -
mittle msght be avoided.

" Firally, apon a fait review of the evidence, your
committee are of opinion tbat the repe-i of the Act
and of the section referred to their corsideration,
will Io no way enab'e tte Hierarchy of the Catholie
ObsrChi to assume any civil or temporal preceacnce
or au'hority vithin the realm, O' caure any detri.
ment or inconvenience to the State, or to any clase
of Her Majesty's asubjects, while ni would tend tac
allsy the irritation arid remore the eenso lwrong,
which L.hat legislation undonb;edly excitEd among
the Gatholics of the United Kingdom.

, August 2 1867 n"
A TTEMPTEO AssnSUI o or TU DoE or Ears-.

BUrGH.-The following tElegrams a ibis subject
bave apveared in our London contemporaries :-

The Dule of Buckingham received las night the
following despatch, telegraphed from Galle, from
the Governor of New South Wales: -

m RErl of Belmiore, Sydney, o Secretary of Staie,
Colonial Ofice.
'On the l2tb of March a persan named Offirell (sic)

(OTarrell) deliberately shot Bia RylI Highness the
Duke of Edinburgh in the back at a public picnic
given in aid of the Stilors' Home at Clontarf Nidle
Heabo, Port Jackson. Providentially, the wound
was not fatal, and he l now able to go on board bis
sbip. and hopes shortly to rasume bis duties

'The ball was easily removed on Sturday, the
14th of March, by Ductors Waison and Young, cf
Her Moijesty's abips Oballenger and Galatea
' Offarell (O'Tarrell) fired another abat the mu-

ment he was seized, whib severely wouanded a gren-
tieman named Thorne in thet foot. The bal hUas been
extracted, and be is doing vell.

-The assassin, who avo wed himaeif t be a Fenian,
was arrested on the spot
'l n consequence of the report ofa Medical Bonrd,

Co-modore Lambert has ordered hie Royal High.
neDs ta retarn to England as soon as be la suffiziencly
reovered, wbicb will probably be mei week.'

Saturday Nigtt, Aprtil25.-The Duka of Bucking.
bam and Chandos bas received another telegiam
froIm the r aIr ofBelmore, dated the 3ist of rcb
Sydney which reporta tbat bis Royal Highnesa the
Doke of Edinburgh is atili progressing fâvorably

The aBBsau ,O'Farrell was tried by a Special
Commission. The defence set up was insanity, but
the prisoner was found gnilty and sentenced to
deatb.
Ria Royal Highness bas recovered f.om bis

wound, and salis for England on the 4th of Apil,
Further telPgrama of the sane date as thoSe al

ready made public, from the Earl of Belmore ta the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, intimate th bthe
asessination of bis Riyal Highness the O ke ofo
Ndinbrgh vas attempted by Ofarrell I oTuranatice
of messages sent from conSpiradorS in this country
whic: ordered the Prince's death. It la underatood
that O'Farrell was seccted by lot ta perpetrate the
crime, and that the attem pt would have been made
"sen the Prince sanded in Stare, but that an op-
portunity Of doing sowiîhutrisic of injUry t otisers
did not our.

The New Bouth Wales Gverument oeffered £1 000
rewad for the appreianon cf cszaccomplce, ad
one arrest, consicered ta bc imp 'r:aut, bas heen
made lu Victaoi.

LâsncO, May 12.-La the Hnuse of Commons. this
evening, the reply cf the Qusen to the petition of
the Bouse of Commons, .hased on r Gladatone's
ithird resolutlon, vas auncunced. The Qnoen sy'a
that be deairea that ber IntereOt OnIboie temporalitlee
of the Irish chuarch wil nm lanuy way binder Par-
liamentary Legidlation o tihat snbject. Mr. Glad-
stone will, to-morrow, bring in a bill tO suspend for
the vrepen t the :aking of additional appuintments
iu the Irish Ohurch.

Last night a meeting te support the nuilted
Churches of Ireland and England vas beld lu ibe
Music-haîl, Leeds, but resulted mn the object being
enlixely defeated. The Anti-State Church party
soa made i. evident uat tbey were in a majority
Dr. Atlay, the vicar, was in the chair, an d be was
compeleto tuclose bie speech abruptly. Mr. F. Bey
moed, 'Tat while recognzng the right of the
Legialature ta inquire Into the condition 1f th- Irieb
Church with a view ta the soplication of a js'a and
rqnitablteremedy for any evila or anor ,tiie hich
ma le proved tu bave existence, this nee'iog re-
garda with the utmost alsrm the prop-eaM tt dises-
tablish it.' Mr. 11ey was about to urge that tis
vas a moderate resolutico, when disorder .came
saupreme. The reporters ere compelled tce -tuindon
tbeir seats, and tbere was se much uproarb 0 au,
the platform and in ihe body of the ball, thai the
chairman declared the meeting dissolved.

There l. it setrme, according ta a atatsemnst made
in the Owl, to be no surrender on the p rt of Mr.
Gladstone in respect cf bis resaolutions on the Irisih
Church. Be la said ta have pledged bimself thiat
all the resolutions would ie môved, be the conse-
qlience what Isey might, and th-t divisions mould
e taken an each.

The Bishop of Ripon bas expre-sed bis belief that
the disrstablishment and direndswment of tie Irishb
Chrch wili not contribute ta the pacification of
Ireland. ' It would not gratify the Fenians. hI
would go a lon way tovards alienatiig tsie wbo
were the best eubjtcts of our Protestant Queen?

Lompon, May 12. - The Right Bon. Heury
Brougham, Lord Broagbam ud ex'uh, tùe euinot
lsvyer, refater, legisîstor, an"!ox-Cbsucellor af
England, died in bis rural retreat at Car nea, Franae,
to-day, lu the 90th vear of his age. The news of the
event, althoug bis demise bas been looked [or a
any moment during the past few yeara,,pro Iced a
profound sensation,ae the people reah, îh-t the
jat visible link which connecred ib pres'ent politi.
ci] situation c? the country with the rifbrm, anti-
alave trade, and freem of the press agitation of
1810 and 1812 bas been removed at a most vital
moment in the bistory of Britain.

A singular piece of clerical intnlerance is te
ported from Oarlisle. The Rev. W. A. Wrigley,
minister of the Charlotte Street Independent Ohapel,
was desired a few days ago ta marry one of Ibe
membera ofb is church ta the young man who had
gained ber affections. The girl'a lover did not be-
long te Mr. Wrigley'a church, and tat gentleman
therefore refu ed ta marry the couple, on the grotni
tt at the man was sot a fit apiritual' companion foc a
member of the Charlotte Street [ndependont Obapel.
Be Lad n objection t allow them admsission t bis
churcb for the purpose of being mrried but they
would require te ngt another minister t oerform the
ceremony-he could nt, wntd not, do it Tie
couple made use of the chiapel aesnffered ta then and
the, were married by the R v. W Park.9

The members of the iargelic-i! U lon Ohurch at
Wishaw are entitled te the cre'it, or a t hermis, of a
rather decided and isagreeable 'aioratinu ;' tbey
bave resaIred, nnaairnously it la aid, ihtt no per
son whois noa lot )abutainer abalilbe admitted a
member of hieir b ,dy, and tiat aniy member wn-
shall use 'enlsnhhc' liqure not m-dicinal- 1sh 'il be
for the time bping - tuat ia, sntil te l onounce lbis
arro- - tnt off from Le commuton. Theie are two
qreastlons tbat occur hre ; a the use of ma t 1îquor
-in be hld compatible wtn chu-chlu umbrship in
Wishaw, tbough eloiesblie. are cond'mne and do
'ae Hvang"lica! Unionlats no-farget come counsel
giron Inngaego by one Paul shont not letting any
man judge in aat and drink? - Scotuaa .

Mtr. il made a very sle speech an T-eaday
against the abolition uo capital punalhment for the
worse cases of murder. Ne maint1hed that death is
au infinitely m>re uerciful punishment thn pena
servitude for life without hope of liberty, and yet Itt
affects the imagination with far greater itenait>y.-
It is, said Mr. Mill a mtous important property in u
every pasiabsme -t intended for deterrent objects ta
seem more dreadful than it ile. As to the argument t
that we cannot expect people t respect life swen we
onraelves tare it awa,. i might as welli ha sesaid tht
we could not expect peop'e te respect the happineseof i
others whn 'e juileE suffcring by law. W6 mut our <
respect for happineas by inflicting suffering on those q
wha recklesslyL amper with the happinesa of other s
people; and ao we mark our r-spect for life hy in.

icting death ou those who cruelly rob other peopled
of life. We are heartily giad to Oset s Radical '
leader protesting against the effeminate doctrine of i
men who esteem life merely botter than al ]which I
renders lie valuable.

A GOcOr Coms yr -The following invitation, .e
in the sbape ofs aplacard, is noW being widely cir-t
culated in Manchester:-Thes iflE!d Ballelujab
Band.-The above remarkable bind of Christian mou
save amongst them refermed drunkards, converted E
thieves, race.rnners. dog-figbter, gamblers, and
prize-fghtera who have been notorions ringleaders P
in the DevW!'s service, but, having been converted t a t
God;are now laboring for the conversion of others. hi
These men, n aconnection with preachers and leadi rss
if al] denomzsiastions, will conduct special revival
services on Bunday, April 12, 1868, and tolloating d
Sundays, lu the Irwell Diaing-room, Londanroad, M
Manchestir. Time ofaseviceevery Sabbats ashaîf- j,
ast ten, balf-past two, and six oaclock. Opaen tir

serices lu conectin wth thm above mérites --
Jolleotions after oeais service to defray' expenss.T
By' ordor cfihLe committae, John Unin, treasnrer.. e

TaE Dîisovoo.- Tise Satur-day Renieto elows r
that it woud be a gréaI misfortune tisai an appeal c
sbanild not ho made ta tise new conslinencies cf aIl p
the tbreskingdomns. But it la not taise suppose'! tisai c
the dt seaintion la to be delayed! untit tise Scotch an'! I
[rish bIls pesa. Whsether tise,' pea et not tte dia- - T
aolutian must taise place soon after lise beginnibg ai t
lext Jary,. It la desirable to mail untsi certain c
constituencies airesady ermated! b,' lav cerne int play', i
as tise delayisconl,' oe ai' a ver,' fem monthes; but c
it wouild be vholly' unconstitutional ta wa1t, and s
keep lu office a Minity tisaIthas appea'ed te tise o
cuistry, util certain cnstitnencies wich have nor a
been created!, whichs aie net known to tise law, sud i~
whuih it. is merely' proposed ta create, came into r
play'. . .

Annssura Exnosoo.--The expendltture Las, ef p
usure, been enormocus-how enormaus, me have ~
!el ta lestr---but it la gratifyug to know thai vs i
hav eqee prodigai aI nothiing but tresai-re. Ont il
objeot bas been attained with lihe greatest possible' p
eoonomy, af European .life, andi, bl sus'add, vith p
tha least passible slsughter ofi. lise innocent Ahsys- h
tinian poople. Strict disciplie bas beun esnforcoed o
an the marais, no outrages heve beenu cormitted by h
sur soldiera, and! our punctualit,' lu- paylng for. p
everytbing trqçoredl for thismr subsimtenceas la se' ta 5

bare excita'! uhe contenipî af a race' accetorfid ta L

, pyýCU _ a. Là&UI newlXlE IIl caser~----------j~~u~c. 55W LE'1  Ersicess, Ma,' 1.-A State Feulisnvetout asows how itile communion with the sa-called.n .M re 15S d F1 a -onvention
pirit world tends toraIse or refise e character. si novTis aceDin addre s hats eared lu iveto'
Ta. VALUE r0 A Baoynes .- Tt is With the Irish nationuality of New York: Brothers -W ph*

eepest regret tkit we learn the inienton of ber representativea af thie Feian Brotherood of ths
lajes'y ta retire shortly to the Highlanda. The State of New York in aconvention asslembed. havingong promied re-appearance of RoyaIty among us, carfully examnined the Btrength and resources of' iâ
v anxously looked forward to by ail, bas limited the organzation, - and the pian of operations anhmitted
eason to the holding of a couple of drawing-ooms., by Gen. John (J'Neil, declanes that the organisatiouro blame is not our task. We Can peorfectly under- is otronger at ths presnt thau t any timehitherto n
tand that the state of the Queea's health m,y render and that aid plan o? operations laentirely pratIl
epose a necessary element of! er existence ; atill we table. We. have pledged onraelves ta meet tht'
annot refrain from expreseing our viewa that the enemy upon the battle-field, and We -arnestly cali
present unsettled stateO f publiC Oplexon in tisa upon you to exercise your utmost energies to furniab
onnry la mainly due ta the -long absence of ber the necessary means to cqup and arm the mau
Majesty and the Court from the metropolis. thosands of willing bands and braye hearts mpa
The irflence of royalty pon the public mind la all tiently waltisg the orderlto march. Bigued on b,
he mire potent froem very intanaibility. The hal of the Conventionu-PatrickDaley N.Y., Thomaï
urse of abaenteeism lias been exemplified in I-eland. B- O'tieu,Troy.
Na people are more Warn bearted, more loyal toa a
ause they bave espoused, more willing ta do and Anther Nm aYork hunsibug he boen explodd
uffer for that cause's sake tiau the Irisb, and yet the I vas aled the 'Juenile Guardian.BSoietya an
ontanual elight put upon them by their ruiler, the bas been in supposed existence for about ten yensm
old-blooded mannr In wbich ther bave been with alleged csboule su diffgrent parts of the city'
gnored, bas fairy wearied their patience, and the unie.rsity, three industrial ,schopls, a bai!dcze&:
sault bas bemu Fesianisam. Tise Prince of Walea mission sebools, sud as many more Sshbath scisoola,.<
who Las been made the mark ofcores of the bitteres; -- aIl of whiebl uponLinrestigation, jproed to b
ersenal attacka, b.as endeavoured to sopply his perfect stseFor.the past ten yeas the State bs6
mother'a place among us, but isb income r.enders it sctnally.donaite SfIln<» 4 rear «rr fAirn;l nti. a -nd

mpossible for hm to support this dual position. It that sUM had been dra'À-i'
i always an onerons task taofrer advice, assl luathe profmesing to be doing an immense assituia tzjutncj -p-
resent case it miy b deemed presumption on art ith It for por youtb. Thé whole thing has prove'd
art to auggeut lober Maesty that if the'stete of her t b au: unmsitigated swindle. Ther are no sneri.
ealth prevent ber fron publialy asumfaog the dignîty sheools as be -represents,; no missions,and unsa b
i ber station aid crusting down tise lyingrumours ersity. The affali la 'averely commeute un
y ner very' pre&ediiésit mighti heiiin to'singo ï the preu.
orthon of erEaoe tisher.sou,.iniurdmr? thtî:-he Esisorénsite -Tbe 'h-hbi i-gYmmilhe r
béni'd be muabled to.represent ber with due dignitl. teroothethel.thievets henenaktbleles ar,"not hal
oy'atlty l nhérs! n laoglishenu ;'ci 'tb" codisageda6ge cugto day a~ Ie unjusî3 est4,ourp p
re gathering so dorklyb -ati thoae whooloailyresd ejadgie i a' respectable robber. o oba' ln aa.
the signs f the times >wald sarcely Wonder vra :lordly a$a;nsktingst l. He ràouthsimn' mèéi
he lightiïrg t'- asbi'r- the seepire li 'Britannla athe word of jueti whllehe rba. Ht doue s no 'p
rasp.-Schoasïofthe Club, 'séis apiai and 'demand your :moneyor"y'4rlieb
One dfthe longest and most earefally'coduod but, e grandloggenIYi tonslgàSIyoü t neforsi

riminal triali' bas ended lu theconviction and se h u q itly takea-yenr oFewihh belng bth
sece sf-a ain'ge onofoi thse nonse'd Persans andtbe means ' whereby jou lso, il yaurif.-If jeu mur'
cqialat af ail those Who were alleged to bave bea' mur hé cataist ayou to prison fr giving expressio
aceraserles te the crime. Prom firat te last no feer tu that onutemp whiebs étmrbod-. feeh, an! mbliek

han nine person ha-ve ben acensed of taking part srround him like the atmosphère whioh he breatbe
SIthe deadly cutrage of thé 1îtl Decomber. Oae -NFa orklssa i

blov would have broken the apeil pfrthis. marvellous
prestige, or perâuaded the Oriental world that we
had Mat bonght him off by a bribe. The fali of
Magdala, defeonded by the renowned Theodore bim-.
self, at a distance of four bundred niles frqm thecoait, before a BritiEh forte despatched from Bom-
bay, will produce a deep impressIon in every baziar
throngbout Central Asia. Ie prompt vacnation.
and cur retirement from Abysainie, will convince
the mnost mceptieîl or Angiophobiat that va haveindulged tu no projeets of annexation, or aven cof
protection. 1

&Envnnus MoTntas -The natural affitiiy which
formt the basis of spirilusi unione,is Laccordin ta
Mr. Eepworth Dizon, an affairof iairt ,and soul andspirit, and basano relation wbatever to th e rn4etic1
attraction of the vlgar metals-such as gold a-dsilver. Spirituel wifebood la not of a mercenery
nature; but spiritual onotberhood appeers to be
strongly tainted by worldly interesta Mrs. Lyon
Who appears a plantif in an action against ber
apiithual son, is the widew of a wealthy tradeaman;
seventy-five years of fge, bas a very large fortune,
and ever since ber busband's death bas abai n a
praisewortby desire to be r e-mited to hm i abot-
ter worl,. In. plain language, Ibis won'd meanbthat
ase did ot mish ta survive him, but a spiritaqliet
peinted ont ta ber that ahe migh be indulged in the
hoped-for hippines wichout gaing thrauR hIbo pro-
cea o f dyirg,and Iat if sie wnuld put hersalf intoa
th bad aio Mr. Home, be would errante a iseeting.
No ont taas assured, could do it n oWell, forspbritsare punetiious, annd only allow themselves taie iMrod.ced by duly quahdfied m satera of the cers-
manies I r. HEra le, or swa, thet 5igh Priest ofepiritualim. Re Nd oohigbîée¶ t 1hat Eperor cf
te French, received a diamond ring fronttpe Czar,
and but for the police, wbo ezpelled him trtm Ro ae,
would bave converted the Pope and the Oardinam.
It does not appear that Englibh Royalty bd ylelded
to bis influence, but hé had received lestimonials
tram several ladies of bib rank and undoubed cre-
dibility, an-l was impliciti belisved la b' Ad-
Menke. -eags'sfd tao sbbore ail sordid feel-inga, snd positivmly rmfnaed ta suerelpI mouie,' lura-
tura for bis manifeataions excep t i the far et er n-
ecriptions for lbe advuneement of spiritual science.
Frant hie disciples Mr. Home exacted nothing but
faill. Be did nit prétend ta any suvernatiral
power; h was but a mortal like the rest of us, but
ie was the choasen mouthpiece of departed epirits;
and whaterer ha did, whether lie fliaafed in the air,
Dr induced chairs and tables ta dance polkaa, or
made revelationa from tihe dead. or inspired sccor-
diona to play •Home. Sireet Home' e was only
himaef an involntsry arent in the bands ft a sn-
perior power. Ta bim, then, Mrs. Lyon betucik her-
self, and he sit once gratified ber deaTest wish. No
soaner was abs in bis room than the denart5d Lyon
anounced lhis presence by u nistakable raps, de-
claring emphuatically hie unnaltered attacbment. 'rlove, love, lave you, darting ' RecognisinR in these
words the habitual iteration and passionate nature
of her dead lord, how could she daoub the povers of
the prophet? Est the spirit had another love. ' I
love Daniel, toal' Who conld thatl be ? Who was
this new Dniel in the Lyot's den? 'Daniel is my
son, and therefore yours' was the answer. The
conclusion ras bardly qiie lopical and many viveswüntd have been scandalisei et this open scknow.
ledgment of the possession cf a son bitherto unbeard
ef; but Mrs. Lvan bad no miggiviogs. and ihen 1fr.
Home informed ber thit bisaown same was Daniel,
and that ihe was the spiritual sou of the departed,
there was no further room for doubt and they ex.changed mainal vows a? fiùal and maternai loir...-
But the spirit was not content ta provide bis wife
with a son, and bis son with a mother. Wib auaaitouishing aecuraoy of memory, anr a knuwledge
nt the latent quotations on the Stock Exchange very
remalsble in a disembodied spirit, be proceeded te
recite bis varions investments and ta point ont the
partinlar descriptiors of stock which shonld be
transferred ta Daniel, and fnally required Mrn L-on
ta mtke a will bequeathing ta him the snm of £J,.
000. The stock irinalerred amounted te £24,000
but the spirit afterwards thougit that this surm was
shabiby, and requested that It might be made up te -£80 000 Under tbis inusoece, then the commandi
of an angel buiband w o had revisited Sloane Street1
purposely to arrange tbis litle busingg.-Mr . Lyonc
disencumbered herseif of a considerable portion of
her worldly wealth. & spiritual brrker was em-î
ployed tao sell ont stock, a spiritu-tl solicitor ta draw
up the necessary deods and it was notoutil several
monts had elapsed that the poor lady begn ta en-k
tertain suspicions as to the identty o? ILe spirit, .
ieclarng thot it was not of ber busband, but thec
ying spirit of Dan.' Mrs. Lyon, if we may j-dge I
by the mann<r l wbich ahe bas borne a very tryirgt
croses examination, is, to use ber own words 'not t
quite au idiot.' On the contrary,, che appeara ta b I
a strong-minded, practical woman, iknowing the1value of money, ud weak upon the one point ofb er
departed humband and bis reappearance. She Les
wisely left it to a jury to determine, whether they
nfilence which Daniel exercised over her, vas or
was cet such as abouldbring him withîn the cluoches
f the liw. The vagrant gipsy who tells fortunes lu
a kitcben for a half-a-crown, is liable ta ba commit-
ed ta hard labor, it.remains ta b scen swhetber Mr.9
Home, Ws bal turned bis spiritual gifta to sa mnh <
etter sec unt, tan satisfy twelve enmmon.sense
Englishme tishat i obtaining £30.000 from Mgra.
yon he was exercieing legitimate influence over the
oor oid lady. The line of deensce Mr. Rome has
adopted nroves not onv the weakness cf . bin

was disubarged. by .the magistrate, it being euS..
ciently lear that thechrge 'aginst hLi was a MW
take. Anotheri,- Patrick el kuilany asirpilséd -i-.
leged accomplices,-and een-.his ove aunsel, h>
stepping ite the witness box one morning to gisu
evldence at the police con.t,' and he. tala a stor
which, if fnily believed, must have been conclusiv,
againsta sveral of the prisoners. When the presik
Session of thLe •-CeutrLi Criminal Court was apem
Bills vere presented against saven persous, but oth.
Grand Jury Ignor! thsat againat O'Neill; an-den
Monday week the ex remaini:sg prisoners-arrett
Tinothy and William Desutnnd. Engliab, O'Klee>and Ann Jnstice-were put on their trial befare two.
cf Ihe ablest Judges on tho Bents. The praecutIq.
was conducted by a formidable Bar. constating. of
the Attorney and Solîcitor Geerta, with tWeo very
soute and experienced Queen's Conneel, aud .tb
junior Countel ta the Crown. It may, tberefore, bt
essumed that th case egairat the prisoiers was pr-
ented lo the jury in the most efficient maner, and

sisat no point vas overlooked wichsi ad. been d-
tetted bLy the watcbfulness ani ingenuity of- tse-
police. When it lis furtLer remembered ibat.more
than four montba bave elapsed between the comna-,
tien of the act and the trial a tihe Old Biley,, that
the prisoners were remandedi agai and agains a tse
insauce of the prosecution, and that ail the talenta
and energy at theservle of the Crorwn have bee
devoted to the elucidat[oe of the crime, we nuni L-b -

content taobelieve that we know all tat could be.
known of it, and tisat ne negligence or unskilfulnsse
bas interposed to abield the offanders. Aeauming-
this, the reanît muat be looked upon as far frnm satia-
factory.1 t ie clear thsat the wail of the Oierkep-
well Prison Was blow do w with gun-powder, a:nd
tiere can be as little doubt that thsis vas the ct cd
a conspiracy, and could on t have been coaceived
and dicttied by one man. T takie the mosi shaph
tact c unected with se nifiair, isere vote two me
seen with the truck, se that there were at lesta tWO
principale, the actual perpecraera of the crime. Bait is well known that these thinga vee nt doe.
without consultation and coanfederacv. The evi-
dence showed thai Berke hirsel was cagnisant
that certain meana reuld be ued ta reacne him, and
it is against all reason that a plot whih wa known
inrdse the prison bhoutd not have involved several-
persons ntside. Then the means used mere auch
as could not bave bee brought inta action by on
man. There was guopowder to be procured, to ho.
coeceale', au' trausporte ta te neighbourhod of
tht puisson;thouevas a communicaton te be kept
up midh tiseprisoners inside, sBo that they saght b.
read luteks advantage of the explosion; and thro
were, dufiess, means provided for enabling tihem,
te gmt off qsicIcisan'!saf'el,' lutise confusion, a:dl
ta lie bid l is the dBret heat !f pursuit ha' assaae-
away. Con it be supposed for a moment that Michael
Barrett. the only man wh las ben cenvied, did.
all this alone and unlided? And if this be impos-
sible, it follow tiat there bas been a lamentable
failure o! justice. Where are the other conspirators 2
Either tie police have taken up a nimber of inno-
cent persona while the reut accomplices of Barvett
remain unsuspected, or, through tha defieincies fo
evdence justice bas failed lu resching the goily.-
It is for mach one whohas read the trial t form an
opinion ou thisubject lor himself. Al' we ca
assert with certiinty etis hat a number of accessorea-
te the murder of the Clerkenvell people are till nn-
re.ched by justice.-Iines.

Tas Gasasr FEaR StoIt -Thé alleged discorery-
of the Greek fire in Pimlico wil probably be mad
the foundation of a revival et that publia excitemeuti-
whichs ras kept alive fer weeka after the Clerken
well explosion by tie mere ingenuity of newpaper
reporters. Nigat alter night the placards exhibit&
in the streets diaplayed greater skill In the art ostlt-
mulating expectation and scaringtheminds of nervasa
citizens. .And now another favourable opportuuity
bas arisen for erperimenting upon the credulona
sente of the great British public. It ma' no doubt
be thaIt one or other of the Pensan orgainiatina.
Lai resolve'! upaon thraatening us ener during thse
progresa of the Fenlan trials. In what way it isa
sapposed that blowing up public buildings woiù.-
beneft lhe prisanera o Win usodyi h mou!! orequit
a head-centre to explain but Instruments o the -fal.
lany type rarely evince a turn for independent ai-
quiry They receive a hint, and do as they are icilé
or else (by a wise provialen of nature wber eIrishmen
are concernoed) they tur round and inform upo
their asqociates. Tht Fenians in Canada have, if
we miy truat the eILegram, bsen laying a plot fir
blowing up the House a Parliament at Ottawa.
This appeara te supply a ground work for the lheory
of a simultaceena stroke having been concerted on
bath sides the Atianic. Before, iowever the i Bri.
ton' again loses his presence of mind, ft will be wel
ta remember tiat Fenlan outrages lu tis country
bave hitherto been conflued the attempt ta releset
Fenian prisoners.-Pil M all Ga:ette.

The divorce returna of England and Wales for the
year 1806 bave just been issued. In tiat ye r nin
divorced men marre'd spinsters, ie divorced men
married widow , eight n on-divorced bacbelors an'
one non-divorced widowera married divorced woen,
in the fire years 1862-06 there bave occurred in
Ergland and Wales 142 marriages in which eue or
ther of the contractihg ps.rties had beau previously
livoroed.
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